
THE HUMP REYIYED.

A Correspondent Kajs It Is Stand-

ing in the Way of Improvement.

LOXG LEASES BUUTIKG THE POINT.

The Change in the System of Selling
Kealty Beneficial to Layers.

THE SEWS A.D GOSSIP OF THE CITY

In reply to an article in this colnmn,
tinder the caption. "Business Shut Out," in
Friday's issue, "A Daily Reader" says:
"Your statements are usually correct, but
not quite so in regard to property owners.
Itnorovements at the Point are delayed by
long leasee Property near the court house,
on Wylie. Fifth avenue, High, Tunnel and
other streets, is delived by the city fathers.
Tney will not :iv if the Hump will be cut
off or not. Therefore property owners
cannot get the grade on these streets to
build."

Another correspondent, ''Progress,"
writes from JlcKeesport: "Your statement
the other dav mat 'property in JIcKeeport
commands nbiut as high a price as it does in
Pittslnnc. lurtiug a few or the principal
streets.' was not much out of the way. Tins
city is building "P "'J fast- - Outsiders are
flocking.iu in share our prosperity. This en-

larges the demai.d lor propel ty and stiffens
prices, iluildiug sites are going off very fast.
A uumlier if l:andmic improvements are in
lirogrci ami tnanv more are unaer considera-
tion." We eipct t ouite a boom here the coming
summer, 'iue eight-hou- r agitation is theuuly
thins that sUntls In tbe way, and I think it will
be settled without a

A Change for the Rotter.
The old method of handling real estate has

given place to one based on modern business
Ideas. In most cases the baser now dealith
agents instead of owners, and instead of spend-In- ;

days and perhaps weeks looking up such
property as lie waut, 'ic ba. only to makeliis
wishes knuwu to a broker, and iu a twinkling
ce is handed a large list to select from. This
emes him taonej, time and trouble, for house-
hunting must be classed with the vexations of
life. He is more likely to secure a bargain too.
lor the broker, anxious to make a sale, will put
tbe puce down to the lowest notch. The
change bas been beneficial 10 all interested in
real estaie. bu: principally to tbe working
people. It is easier to buy and pay lor a home
turner the new system than it was under the
old.

Ibeie Ss another phase of the question that
deserves notice. ince it confinttie Atatenient
that the ne wut Is an improvement on the
old. Ten years ago. more or less, agents had to
tell houses on almost cash trrru. .Now they
are offering the same descriptions of property
on terms that ainoui.t to about the same as
moderate rents. Then it was next to impossi-
ble for an one, unless he was prepared to put
tip the to become a proprietor; now it is
comparatively easy for auj' industrious, frugal
man to buy a home and pay for it practically
on his own terms.

Eusiness News and Gossip.
Uncertainty as to whether the "hump" will

"beienioved or not is, it seeni. delawng im-

provement in the Grant street district. The
question should be definitely settled one way or
another.

It is said that the St. Peter's Episcopal
Church property has been defi 'tely withdrawn
from the market. There never was much pro-sur- e

to sell it.
Fine manufacturing sites abound in tbe

vicinity of Brinton and Turtle Creek. Those
who think this kind of property is scarce are
mistaken.

Henri M. Long yesterday sold $13,000 Pitts-
burg and Western 4's at 79.

Colonel W. A. Herron. ot W. A. Herron &
Eons, is confiued to his bed by rheumatism.
His condition yesterday was somewhat im-
proved.

The demand for mortgages is fairly good,
And houses are renting like riot cakes.

Do?ton was bullish on Electric yesterday. It
was strong there in the afternoon around 12.

John Kelly has sold to Morris Gihauski a lot
SiUJ, with improvement, on Wylie avenue,
fceveuth ward, lor $15,000.

II. .M. lieunett, or the Consolidated Gas
Company, is borne Irom a trip to Florida.

ijuitchand bignal closed a traction below
the opening, but was stronger than on Satur-
day.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of new

buildings were taken out j csterda) :
James and Jane Allen, two brick two-stor- y

and basement duellings, 12x34 feet, on Ochil
alley. Thirteenth ward. Cost, SLbOO,

Casper Gfroercr, frame tn and attic
dwelling, 10x02 feet, on Boquet street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, SioOO.

Mrs. Annie Helbing, lrame addition mansard
fctory duelling, 10x32 feet, ou Stanton avenue,
Eighth ward. Cost. S40O.

John Tojd, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 16x52
feet, on tvliau avenue, Twenty-tnir- d wrd.
Cost, $953.

li. Dti, brick three-stor-y dwelling, lGxlO
feetou Washington street,!aeventh ward. Cost,
41,775.

.Miss Jennie Walker, lrame one-stor- v store,
34x25 feet, on South Twenty-hul- l street,

Cost,S"2oO.
Christian Katz, trame two-stor- y dwelling and

Store, 24x32 ltet, on Vespuclus street, Twentv-"thirdwai-

Cost, $1,700.
1LA. Mitchell, liamc two-stor- v stable, 25x

39 leet. on Pcnn avenue, Twentieth ward.
Cost. SQ.

Silberstem & Mitchell, frame addition one-stor- y

shoji, 1Sx24 leer, on rear Grazier street,
Tweiit-ir- -t watd. Cost, S1CQ.

Mrs. E. Conway and Miss S. Kearns, brick
two-stor- stable, 23x50 feet, on Spring alley
Tenth wank Cot,Sl,40U

G. fe. Roger, lrame one-stor-y wagon shed, 12
III feet, on rear Wabash avenue, Thim-sixt- h

ward. Cost, $20.

Slojcmcnts In Eealty.
"V. A. Herron & Sons sold nn O'Hara street.

KastKud, a new bricK bouse ot eight 100ms
and modern improvements, forti.CW) cash

J. K. Glass closed the sale of three hones in
the Twentieth ward and one bouse iuthe Four-
teenth ward andoO lots in the Tuenty-thir-d

ward, for 39.000.
C. Benngeri Son sold Tor Phillip Schaner-hamm- er

10 J. 1L Cohen, a brick duelling ou
itoberts stieet, for 3,175 cash; also for Ueorgo
bchmidt to Sn Birkel. a mall brick dwelling ou
Bevillers street, fir 1,700.

W. K. Hamiiett t Cu. sold a bouse and lot on
Middle street, Wilkinsburg, for 3,650.

, Black & Baird sold to PatricK Morran tho
Southern one-Ha- of lots Nos. 23 and 20 iu the
Jolm A. Roll plan at Linden station. Baltimore
auu Ohio Htilroad, Fourteenth ward, lor 675.

A. Z. Bjers & Co. sold for C L. Mohney to 1.
A. Hamilton j. two-stor- y frame house of sue
rooms and balL with lot 22.0x12 i feet to an
allev. on McNaughcr avenue. Twelfth ward,
Allegheny, tor 1,6J0 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

Brighter Prospect and a Better Feeling
Electric Again Boosted by Boston-Sni- tch

and Signal Clipped a
Trifle Other Features.

The local stock market yesterday was domi-
nated bj a better leeling than had prevailed for
Some time previously. There was a liberal
(supply of ordeis. and the weather was bright
and biaciug. News from abroad was more en-

couraging, and crop reports were of a favorable
nature.

Electuc was weak at the opening and showed
so speci.il change until the last call, when
Boston bulled it up and sent some buying
orders heie Tins was sufficient reason fur an
advance, and from HJi bid at the opening this
stock moved np gradual! v until it sold at 12.
Jt closed steadj at 12 bid and offered at 12J

Talk on Change and on tbe street was to the
effect that Mr. Westingbouse was almost cer-
tain to succeed in bis negotiations. The sec-
ond extension expires on Thursday. Whether
another will be asked for or taken is cot known.
home expressed the opinion that the full
amountot preferred stock would be subscribed
lor bv that time.

Philadelphia Gas closed a good fraction bet-te-r
than tbo opening on reports of large earn-

ings and a better supply of fuel. Airbrake was
rtronger on the dividend, being bid up to 93.
Switch and Signal preferred, lacking the stim-
ulus of a dividend, was weaker. The common
also lost grouud, notwithstanding the opinion
generally entertained that it will show up bet-
ter under the new management. It is probable
round lots would bring more than tbe board
quotation

Luster added half a point to its credit,
waB steady. The fractions were feature-- .

ess. There was very little inquiry for bank
'and Insurance stocks, but there was consider-
able of the latter in tbe market. Total sales
were 3S3 shares, as follows:

r'irst Call 20 Philadelphia Gas at 12,10 at
12i.

After Call 10 Switch and Signal at 12.
Sccond Call 20 Electric buyer 30, at 11, 20

.regular at ll'f.
AtterCall 50 Electric at 1152.

i ulril Call- -5 Electric at 11Ji 100 at U,'&10Q

at 12, 13 at 12 10 Switch and- - Signal it UK, 10
at 11 , 15 Luster at 14.

Bids and offers at each ot the three calls are
given In tbe following table:

KirtST SECOND THIRU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A B A B A

Bank or Pitts M
German NaUlfL 315 .... 215
Iron City M. B'k SS

Boatraaus ins. S21

City Insurance.. .(.. 35 28
Citizens' msur. 38
Ucrinanlus SI
(ierman A.lnsur .... 54
Mau. A, Mer. In. 47 ,.. ....
Con. tins Co.(ll.) 40
ritt&iasCo.(II) 72
Siiulliside (i.Co 25
Charliers V Gas It!
I. fl. O. P. Co V inU
l'lilla. Co 12 12'4 12 KM ICJf KX
Tuna Oil Co. 60
Central Traction 17 18 17 .... 17 18
CUb-en- s' iTac'n 58 58
1'itliburir Trac. Si's 33 31 33 Sit 3J
Pleasant Vallev. 24 211 24 .... 24 24
CbartlersKv...'. 57
P.. Y. S, A.' It. K .... 38
I"g. Y. A A, pre! s3
P. & C. Shan.... 5
N.Y.&C.U.CO. 41 41
HandM. Brluerc S) .... GO

LaNoria MVUo. 25 25 ....
Luster .Ululne.. IZ'C 14'j 131$ 14j 14 15
Mlverton Aliu'c. 1.... 1H.... l "
WcsUiichouo K. 11, ll? 11,.... 12 12k
Monon. V. Co 27 2S

U.b.iS. Co.... 11,S' IS 1IU 12 HVi UK
U.S. & S. prcr. .... 31 25 31
Vct'liousP All. S3 .... 94 95
blau. Un. C. Co. 50 SB 50 .... S !....

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 218,091 shares, including Atchison.
13.S25; Lirkawanna. 25,740: Lonivllle and Nash-
ville. 7,450: Missouri Pacific, 5,010; Northern
Pacific, 3,035; Northern Pacific preferred, 5,200,
Richmond and West Point, 5,285; St. Paul,
31,5i45; Union Pacific, 550.

MONEY MAEKEZ

Local Business Better Titan the Clearing
House riguros Indicate.

The local money market presented the same
features. and conditions yesterday as for some
time past. There was a moderate call for loans
and an abundant supply of funds. There was
a fair volume of checking exchanges footing
up $2,009,250 50. and balances $417,812 90. Rates
were exchanged on the basis of GS7 per cent.

Business is better than it appears as reflected
in the Clearing House retnrns, the bnlk of the
trading being tor cash. This Js shown to some
extent hv the large depositing during the
season. Tho fact that traders are able to get
aloug without constant .recourse to the banks
is also indicative of easy collections.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
2VJ3 per cent; last loan 3, closed offered at
2,1- - Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterling
exchange quiet but strong att4S5for

bills, and $4 88 for demand.

Closing Bont Quotations.
IT. 3. 4s. rec. 121 M. K. IT. Uen. 5s.. 40
U. S. 4s. coap 122 Mutual Union Cs.,.102,
U.S. 46, rer 102 S.J. C Int. Cert..HdU
U. S. 4)43. coud 102 Northern Pac, lsts..H5
Pacidcos or '85. Ill Northern l'ac 2ds..II3
Louisiana stainped4s 90 North w't'n consols.l371
Missouri 6s Mortw'n deben's Ss.lOChIran, new set. 6s.. , 101 Oregon & Trans. 6s.
'lenn. new set. 5s.. ..103 St.L, &l. Ji. Uen. 5s. 92
'lenn.newset. 3s.... 71 bt.L. & S.K.Oen.M.lMS
Canada So. 2ds 97)4 sl Paul consols 122

racinc isis. lus M.P, Chlil'c. lsts.115
lien. & ):. (t. Ists...ll9 llrt L.U.IT.KS. S7
Uen. A It. . 4s S2,f Tx.. Pc. K u.Tr.lu. 31M
u.A.n. s. weswsis. union raciHC xsu...iw
Krle2ds 995, TA'est boore. VMM.

11.K.&T. Uen. fas.. 77j Ki5 Grande V. lsts. 76,14

Bank Clearings.
CnicAGO Clearings, $11,333,000. Ifew York

exchange was at 70c discount Bates for money
were steady at 60 per cenu

St. Louis Clearings. 3.732,665; balances,
S357.2S0. Mmtey C7 per cent. Exchange on
2Cew York 70c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at $1
premium. Clearings. S4C0 bS3: balances $131,201.

New Oeluass Clearings, Sl.55l.556. New
York exchange, commercial paper. 25c; bank,
SI nerSl.OOO premium.

New York Bank clearings, S73,S14.291; bal-
ance. 4,367.169.

Boston Bank clearings, 311056.921; balances,
S1.5S6,blO. --Mnev5 per cent. Exchange on New
York. 15 to 25c discount.Philadelphia Bant clearings, 9,778,430;
balances. $1,767,23$. Money 5 per cent.

Baltimoiie Bank clearings y, S33.051,-2S-

balances. S426JS6. Money,6 per cent.

A BAD STABT.

Nothing Doing In Oil and the Prico Clipped
a Trifle.

Oil was dull and weak yesterday. There were
no sales. The opening and highest pn'ce was
37K; the lowest and closing 73.

Refined was nncbanged. Average daily runs,
a posted, were 71357; average shipments, 3:

averago cliartets. 35,'JOL
Tbe conditions being bullish, the only way to

account for the depression is on the theory that
tbe Standard is buying. This Is the view of
most brokers. .

AlcGrew. Wilson Co . 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 73; calls, 7567554.

Oil Markets.
Beadfoed. March 16. Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at73c: closed at
74c; highest, "IJc; lowest, 73c; clearances. 328.-00- 0

barrels.
Oil Crrr. March 16. Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at 73c; highest,
741c: lowest, 73Jic; closed, 74c; sales, 118.0C0
barrels: clearance?, 176,000 barrels; shipments,
83,571 barrels.

New York, March 16. Petroleum opened
dull, but after sagging off slighil? rallied a on
a few Western buying orders and closed Urm.
Pennsylvania oil spot, opening 73c; highest,
7.JJc: lowest; 73; closing. 73c ftpnl option
opening,; 73Jic: highest, 735JC: lowest. 73c: clos-
ing 73jc. Lima oil, no sales. Total sales, 54.000
barrels.

' KEW YORK STOCKS.

A Decided 3fovemcnt In a Few Leadlnc;
Shares Relieves the General Stagnation.

Advances From the Other Side Did
Not at AH Favor the Balls.

New York, March 1G. The stock market
opened tbe new week with a semblance of act-
ivity, but this soon disappeared andthe usual
stagnation in the general was relieved by tbe
decided movements in a few of tbe leading
shares, while these were generally downward.
More attention was paid to Lackawanna by
the bears, and that stock shared with Burling-
ton the leadership of the market The bulls
had expected to hear some favorable news
from the other side, but the advances from
that quarter were oC a neutral character
and had no influence upon the
course of prices either way. The
support which the market bad last week from
tbe coveriug of shorts seemed to be lacking
anci luc mat. uour, auu woue me west was
credited with having some orders in the West-
ern stocks a large proportion of them were
evidently selling orders. Tbe trading, how
ever, was still principally professional, ana
except irj the specialties prices got but small
fractions away from the opening figures, which,
however, were generally higher than Satur-
day's closing. The impetus of the strength ot
Saturday was sufficient to send them up frac-
tionally but Rome and Watertonn. which had
opened up H Der cent at 132, reacted to 130.
The traders and bears then made a sharp attackupon the coalers, and Lackawanna In pari

which carried that stock down 1J,
while the rest of the list followed witn
fractional losses, the report that Burling-
ton's earnings for February would be unfavor-
able, making that stock tbe leader. Dullness
and stagnation took tbe place of the animation
displayed and not until well into the afternoon
was there any change, but toward delivery
hour new buying orders were put into the mar-
ket and decided strength was shown for the re-
mainder of the session, accompanied by con-
siderable activity under the further covering
of the shorts. Everytbtng reached tho highest
prices of tho day and many showed material
gains at tbe close, which was quiet but strong.
Tbe final galus comprise Rome, Warertown
and Ogdensburg. 10 per cent; Missouri Pacific,
IJf : Northwestern. 1J: Sugar, li: St, Paul and
Burlington each 1. and others iractlons.

Railroad bonds were more active, the deal-
ings reaching 5,663,000. out of which Atchison
incomes figured for 274.000, and Pittsburg
and Western firsts S183.0U0. The market was
firm to strong, and many material gains were
scored, though tbe general list shows only small
changes at the close. Government bonds have
been dull and steady. State bonds have been
dull and steady.

The J'ofl says: There Is evidently someone
who has started on a bear campaign against
.Northern Pacific, as Is shown by the numerous
anonymous letters of tbe net earnings and
operating expenses sent to newspapers and in- -
uiy:uumb in ue ias wecic or two. The figures
and the argument in all these letters are tbe
same, viz: That the surplus of SL750.513 wbich
was earned In the six months to December SL
over and above tbe six months' proportion of
fixed charges, and which amounted to 4?i per
cent on the 36,909,853 of tbe pre' erred
stock, "will be all wiped out by tbe
end of the year to June 33, 189L"
The amount required for the 1 per cent divi-
dend on the preferred stock Is J1.47C.SC0. so that
even if there should be a deficit of 274,183 be-
low the fixed charges for tbe half year to June
30, there would still be enough surplus to pay
the year's dividend on the preferred stock. At
tbe end of January, 1890, tbo earnings of the
Pacific showed a deficit of 321,000 below fixed
charges up to that date, but ou June 30 this
deficit baa been made up, and there was a sur-
plus 017367,000 over the mi months' .proportion
of fixed charges. If the same should be tbeex-iteripnce-

this year, the Northern Pacific aud
Wisconsin Central might run 500,000 below he
three months' proportion of fixed cb.arj.ei for

the first quarter of 1891 and make it up and a
good deal more in the next three months.

The following title snows tne prices or active
Stockton the Mew York StocK Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally tor tub dispatch by

anxEr Jt StiepubssOS. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the Hew York stock IfxcUanze, 67 Fourth
ATcnuei

1301-in- e
Open-
ing.

Hljrh-es-u Low-ea- u
Ulii.

Ain.cotton on 21 21 21 21H
Am. Cotton Oil Trust., 24 23Sf
Atch., Top. & a. P van
Canadian Pacific 76
Canada southern 50 50 50
Central oHerJenn. 115V
CbesaoeaKe & Ohio 1714

Cblcaco uas Trust..... Uii 41K 44H H
C. Bur. A UuIacT, .... 79U so 78 79Si

C Mil. iSt. Paul.. ,. 65U 56j 55), 56
CV Mil. & bU I'., or.. U3 113)j IK'S 113K
C, Itocka. P. 67 em 0754
C, BU P M. iO 33
C. St. 1. M. &.V. pt 78
C & northwestern. ...101X 105M 104 V&H
C. C. C 1. 60, 61 eutf 61
C. C. C. & x.nrer. S3
Col. Coal & iron 39 39t 3&H 33 a
UOl. i llocklnr ValipT 27V 27H 27H 27H
Ches. A Ohio 1st orer.. 51 52 51 H 52
Ches. & Ohio 2d orer.. 3l 30V 3014 son
leU. Lack A Wesu...M4X 135 133 134V
L)eL A Hudson 133),
Uen. A Hlo Urande.... 17H
Lien. 5 U10 urande. di. 59
K.T.. Vi.iu V
Illinois Central 94), 94 V 94 94
LsteKrlei West 13$ 134, 13S J3V
L.ace trlei West Dr.. Soli 5SH 50 , KH
Latebhore&M. a... .110)4 1101 110H WH
Loulsvllle&aasimile. 7 IS 74)4 4)& UV
iloDile sumo 40H 4,iH 43
Missouri faclflc COH 68 tea 67a
National ..end Trust... lsT 1SU 18 ij 185,

ew roric Central.... 1(! 102 102
S.Y C.SSI. L 13K

. Y.. c.&st.L.istpr.... 65,"
N. Y JU. K. 1c W 19 19 19
H. Y.. L. .Jt W. pd.. Bit 51 si).; 52

. Y. 4A. L. 345, 34 34K
M. Y.. O. &V 16 H ISI4 C, 161,
Norrolt & Western 14

Northern Faciflc 27! 27K 27 27
Northern Paciilenr.... 713 71

Orecon imorovement. 25H
PaclilcMau S7)s
Peo Dec. Evans.... 19Ji 19H 19 19)4
Pnllaoel. AKeadlne... 30 3D 24 30
iticnmond & w. v. T . is 1S 17S 18)4
Kichmond & W.l'.'i.DI 72), 721, 72 72V
bt. faul JS fjniulh 25
St, Paul & Dututh nr.. 89 to
bu p.; limn. Allan 1(7
Texas Paclne. KH ' UH 3V 11.
Union PaclSc 45
Wabash "9'
Wabasn nrererrea. .... 18J ISM 1S.S
Western Union. SI Sl 81 Slh,
WneellneAu. K. 31JS 317, 31V 31J4
WheeilnKi..K.prer.. 7l!i
North American Co... 18 lS'i ii" i&
P.. C, C. &St. L 135 135J 14)
P.. C.. C. A St. Ipr.. 50 an 50 61),

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top L.G.Ts ?s Calumet A Hecla ,.tco
Boston A Albany. ...2CUJ4 Franklin .. 17
Boston A Maine. ...2"S) Kearsarze .. 13

C. 11. A(j SO Osceola. .. 35
Kastern It. K. 6 122 Qulncy .. 98
Kltcliburelt. IU. ... S3K anta Fe CoDner CI
Flint A PereM. pre. 75 lamaracK.. ...."Mass. Central 1SH Boston Land Co. .. .4S7
Mex. On. com 21)4 ban Oieco Land Co. 22
2. Y. A N. Knjr. .... 3jV West Knd Land Co. 21!,
K. Y. A N. Knr. 7s. .120 Bell 'telephone 193
Old Colony 168 Lam son More S 19

lttitland pref. 624 Water Power 31)4
Wis. Cen. common. 19), Centennial AilninK. 16
Allonez M.Co.(new) 2?, N. Knir. Telephone. 51

Atlantic IS ButteABosLcopper H'A
Boston A Mont 41V

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. 0. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Jdew Yorx Stock

Blfl. Aitfl.Pennsylvania Railroad. 51V( 51 H'
Keartlne 15H 153-1- 6

buffalo. Mew York and Philadelphia &H SH
Lenfsh Vailcv 49S, 49
LehlshNaviKatton 4bJ4 46V
Philadelphia and Erie 30
Nortntrn faclnc common 27V 27)
Northern 1'aclDc sreierred 72 72H

Mining Qnotations.
New York, March 16. Mining quotations:

Alice. 150; Bodie, 100: Consolidated California
and Virginia, 1025: Eureka Consolidated, 300;
Homestake. 825; Horn Silver. 320; Iron Silver,
100, Mexican, 300; Ontario. 3S50; Plymouth. 160;
Savage, 230; Sierra Nevada, 250; Standard, 110;
Union Consolidated, 290.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, March 16. The visible supply of

grain as lenorted by tho Board of Trade:
Wbeat, 22.900.000 bushels; decrease, 250.000
bushels. Corn. 2,720,000 bnshels; Increase, 95,-0-

bushels. Oats, 2,816.000 bushels: decrease.
46.000 bushels. Rve. 416.000 bushels: increase,
23,000 bushels. Barley, 1,864,000 bushels; de-
crease, 194.000 bushels.

New York Coffee Blarket.
New York. March 18. Coffee Options

steartv at 15 points nn; sales. 23.000 bags; April,
17.G017.65; Mav. 17 45: June. 17.0517.10: July.
16.93: August, 16.07: September. 1B.2516.30: Oc-
tober, 15.70; November, 15.10: December, 14.65
1170 spot. Rio quiet and steady; fair cargoes,
20c; No. 7, 18lSJac

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrrctAL teleguaji to the dispatch.i

New York, March 16. Bar silver in London,
45 6 J per ounce. New York selling price,
as reported by bullion dealers. 99c

Metal Market.
New York Pigiron quiet: American, $16 00
17 00. Copper nominal. Lead qniet and

easier; domestic, Zl 32. Tic dull and easier:
Straits, 20 10.

HELP FOR HOSPITALS.

Permanent Organization of the Allegheny
Saturday and Sunday Society Objects
of the Body and How It Expects to Do
Its TYork.

An organization of ladies was effected
yesterday that promises to be of invaluable
assistance to the West Penn, the Allegheny
General and Homoeopathic hospitals. The
meeting was held in the latter institution
and was well atteniied, being called in pur-
suance ot a circular sent out hy the Hospi-
tal Saturday and Sunday Association to
many ladies requesting them to meet
and form a similar organization.

Sup'rintendent Cowan, of the "West Penn
Hospital, explained to the ladie the 'reason
of the call. He stated that in England tbe
hospitals received their support from the
Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association,
which is mainly conducted by ladies. These
ladies stand on the street corners at certain
times of tbe year and take up a collection;
others visit the business houses, and in this
manner secure the aid needed, which, al-

though olten large, is alwavs more than met
by the amount which is there so liberally
subscribed.

B. F. Benbow, agent of the HospiUl Sat-
urday and Sunday, Association testified also
to the success or the movement bv tbe ladies
in England. He said that several secure a
sheet and stand on prominent streets, and
there, with the sheet outstretched, receive
the contributions. Iu Liverpool alone $200,-00- 0

was raised last year by the ladies by this
plan.

Mrs. T. L. Eodgers said she thought the
plan looked a little formidable; that on each
Saturday the ladies should stand nn the
street with a sheet. She was promptly as-

sured that only once a year would this be
asked, and also that a box, instead of a
sheet, could be used possibly to the same
advantage. She then expressed her hearty
interest in the undertaking, and moved that
an organization be effected. The perma-
nent organization and officers elected are as
follows :

President, Mrs. C. V. Sherrlff: First Vice
President, Mrs. T. L. Rodgers; Second Vice
President, Mrs. William Gille'ple; Secretary,
MissLida McCrecry; Treasurer, Fidelity Title
and Urust Companv; Executive Committee,
Mrs. C. L. Magec, Mr. J. L. McCoy, Mrs. E. J.
Snead, Mrs. Dr. Wilson. Mrs. M. Eartyman,
Mrs. L. A. Turner, Mrs. Agnes Mnntreville,
Miss Mary McClelland and Mrs. Thomas

The ladies deemed it best to wait until a
meeting in the luture before tbey adopted
any particular plan for raising money. The
remarks of Mr. Cowan and Mr. Beubow bad
been listened to attentively, but the ladies
wished time to digest them' and formulate a
plan which might be similar to that
described or follow a different course. Be-
fore adjourning the organization was named
the Ladies' Hospital Saturday and Sunday
Association. The next meeting will be held
Monday afternoon next at the same place,
the authorities having offered the use of the
hospital to the ladies.

Early Spring Opening.
On "Thursday and Friday, March 19 and

20," we will show pattern hts and latest,
novelties in millinery. E. S. Giles,

GG Sixth street, Pittsburg; S and SO Fed-
eral street, Allegheny.

ILiR.
Easter booklets 1,000 beautiful booklets,

25 designs, 10" eich; 100 ih'Z-- n, regular
price, 23 cents. Specially or Sunmiy sehool
classes 'J3ogcs & Buhl.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday an Off Day in Produce and
Transactions Light.

EGQ MARKET TENDING DPWAED.

Iho Cereal Boom Checked, oat So Decline
in Prices. so Far. r

SUGAES QUIET AND COFFEES HEM

OFFICE OF PlTTSBURQ DISPATCH, 1

Mosdat, March 16. J
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Monday is uniformly one of the quiet days of
tho week in this line, and y was no ex-

ception to.' the rule. The supply of eges is
scarcely up to demand and prices are a shade
higher. ,In job lots 174c per dozen is the rate,
but single cases were sold at 18c and even
more. The scarcity of eggs is charged up by
dealers to the late cold snap. High priced
creamery butter the past week or two has had
the effect of very much lessening the demand.
The average consumer cannot afford to pay 40c

per pound for butter and either refrains or
takes the Imitation at one-hal- f the price. The
butter boom has been more profitable to deal-

ers in oleo than to dealers in the genuine
article made from cow's milk. ""''

Apples S4 50Q6 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3S39e; other

brands. S233c; common country butter, 15lSc;
choice country rolls, lSS25c; fancy country
rolls. 2S30e.

Beans New croD boans. navy. 52 3002 35;
marrows, 2 352 10; Lima beans. 56c.Beeswax 2b30c p S for choice; low grade,
226!2oc

CinER Sand refined, 9 5010 00; common.
5 506 GO; crab cider. 12 00 13 00 f) barrel;

cider vinegar, 1415c t? gallon.
CHEESE Ohio cheese, llUc: Now York

cheese, HKC: Limburger, 13&Hc: domestic
Sweitzer. lo16c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c: imported Sweitzer. 27JJS28C.

CRANBERRIES Capo Cud, 3 253 50 a box;
11 5012 00 a barrel: Jerseys, 3 50 a box.
Dressed Hogs Large. iSliiic 'it ft: small.

4K5cEaas 17018c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 50S60C: Vo. L

40645c: mixed lots, 3035c jfl ft.
Hoxey New crop white clover, 2022c B;

California honey, 1215c "ft ft.
Maple Syrdp New. 90cSl 00 yl gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c W lb.
Nuts Shell bark Hickory nuts, S150l 75 a

bushel: peanuts, 1 501 75, roasted: green. 4
6c $ ft: pecans, 16c 13 15; new French walnuts,

7K16c IS .
Poultry Alive Chickens. 7590c a pair:

turkeys, 1213c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, 1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
17lSc a pound: d ucks.l516c a pound: chickens.
iMffioc: geese, luiawc.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. 5 00

6 20; timothy, f 1 501 55; blue grass, 2 853 00;
orchard grass, 1 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
2501).

TROPICAL Fruits Lemons S3 25; fancy,
3 75; Jamaica oranges.66 50 a barrel; Messina

orauces, 2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges.3 00
3 50 a box; bananas, 1 75 firsts. $1 25 good

seconds. $1 bunch; Malaga grapes, 57 00012 50 a
halt barrel, according to quality; figs, 1516c V
B: dates, 4K5Vc 13 6.

Vegetablfs Potatoes,l 10Q120 bushel;
Jersey, S3 503 75; cabbage, J8&U 13 hundred;
German cabbage, S1314; onions, E4 25 p bar-
rel; celery, 75cl 00 a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075o a dozen; turnips,
75cul t barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are qniet and weak, and likely to keep

so until the removal of the Government tax,
which transpires April 1, when a drop of 2c per
pound will be due. Coffees are firm at the
recent advance.

Geeen Coffee Fancy, 2526c: choice
Rio, 23KIXc; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rm,
21K22J.-- ; old Government Java, S0g31c;
Maracaib', 2628c; Mocha 80S2c: Santos,
22K26c; Caracas. 25ffi27fc; La Uuayra, 26

274c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brand,25c;

high grades. 274j31c; old Government Java-bul-

324S31c; Maracalbo, 28K30c: Santos,2G
30Jc; peaberry, 3Ib;choice Ilio, 26Kc; prime

Rio. 25Jc; good Rice. 24c: ordinary. 2223C
Spices (whole) Clovei, 1516c: allspice, 10c;

cassia, sc: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, iokswc
petroleum ijouoers' prices iiiu-- test, va.c;

Ohio, 120, 8c: headlight; lod, Kc; water
white, 1010c; globe, 1414c; eUme. 15c;
carnadlne, llc; royal Ine, lie; red oil, llllc;purity, lie; olelne, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter-- strained, S941c
$i gallon; summer, 3335c: lard oil, 555Sc

Syrup Com syrup, i'8ff31c; choice snsrar
syrup, ol36c; prime sugor syrup, 32J3c;
strictly prime. 3Ig35c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c;
choice, 3S40c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34
S6c

SODA In kegs. 3KS3Jic; in
H 5c; assorted packages. 5bc; sal
soda, 111 kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c

Cajtdles star, lull weight, 9c; stearlne, 13
set, bc; parafllne, 11012c

RICE Head Carolina, 77Vc: choice, 6
6t; prime. 636c: Louisiana, oSSc

Starch Pearl, 3c corn a larch. 66c;
gloss starch, C7cForeign Fruits Lavcr raisins. 2 63: Lon-
don lasers, 2 75; Muscatels, 2 25: California
Muscatels, 1 902 10: Valencia, 77c;Ondara
Valencia, 25c: suirana. istaajc; currants,
45i5c: Turkey prunes. 7JSc: French prunes.
103llc;Salonica prunes. In'2--ft pack.tges.9c:
couoanuts. f) 100. 6; almonds. Lan., $1 ft. 29c;
dolvlca, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts. nap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts, I2c: Smyrna figs, lo&Hc:
new dates 5M6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecaui.. HV
16c: citron, f? ft. 17QI8c; lemon peel, 12c fl ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. lie:
apples, evaporated. 14'a,15c: peaches, evapo-
rated, oared, 2S30c: ptMCbes. California, evap-
orated, uupared, 17fS20o: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted. 13313Kc raLberries. evap-
orated, SOgaic: blackberries, UKg'lOc; huckle-
berries 15c

Sugars Cubes "c: powdered, 7c; granu-late-

bc; confectioners' A. CJjC; standard A.
6c: soft wlitte. fjJ0Jc: yellow, choice, 6
6e: yellow, good. fH6?si: yellow, fair, 5JS5c; jellow, dark. SXQjJgC;

PlCKLPS Medium, huls (1,200), 8 00; me-
dium, half bhls (WK1). 4 50--

Salt No. 1 13 bbl. 1 00. No. 1 ex. ? bbl,
1 10: dairy. 13 bbl. 1 20: coarse crystal. 53 bbl.
1 20: Higgins.' Eureka, sacks 82 feO; Hig-gin-

Eureka. ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches. 2803

2 90; 2nd-- , 2 402 50; extra peaches S3 Xm 10:
pie neaches, 1 7Q1 SO; finest corn, 1 351 50:
Hfi Co. corn, 1 J01 15: red cherries, 1 4Q

150: Lima beans $135; soaked do. 80c: string
do, 7080': marrowfat peas. 1 10(?1 25; soaked
peas. 6575c: pineapples 1 5C1 60; Bahama
do. 255; damson plums. 1 10; greengages 1 50;
eirir plums, $220; California apricots, 2 10
2 50; California pears, 2 502 75; dogrecngage

1 90; do egg plums. 1 90: extra white
cherries, 2 85; raspberries, 1 351 40: straw-
berries, $1 S0?1 40; gooseberries, 41 10g)l 13;
tomatoes 95cJl: salmon, $1 301 80: black-
berries, 1 00; succotasli. ft cans, snaked. 90c:
do green, t. 1 2501 50: corned beef. t cans,

1 !W; cans $1 00: baited beans 1 401 50:
lobster, 1ft, 2 25: mackerel. cans broiled.
II 50; sardines domestic J3. 4 501 60; sar-
dines. d"intic. s 7 00: sardines, luinurterf.
MS 11 5012 50; sardines Imported. 1.-- 1S;

sardines mustaid, 4 50: sardines, sniced. 4 25.
FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 20 3

bbl; extra No. 1 1I0 mess, 2850: extra No. 1

macketel, shore, 2100: No. 2 shore mackerel,
22: large 3's 20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c

13 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
coo, in ui"cks, u;4WVc. Herring unnnu
shore. 5 50 $ bbl; snlu. S6 50: lake, $3 25 W 100-S- p

bbl. White fisb.700 $ 00-- half bbl. Lake
trour, 550? half bbl. Finnan haddie. 10c 1

ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $ E. Pickerel, half
bbl. 4 50: quarter bbl, 1 60. " Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herring. 90c

OATMEAL 6606 75 bbl.

Grain, Floor and Pocd.
There were no soles on call at tho Grain Ex-

change Buyers and sellers were wide
apart lu their views and were unable to come
together. The boom in cereals which con-
tinued through la' t week, so far as this market
Is concerned, Is in a condition of suspended
animation. While markets are slow there has
been no decline in prices. The fact is that
there are no margins of profit left at lay down
cost. Receipts as bulletined, 42 carloads, of
which 22 cars were by Pittsburg, FL Wayno
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 3 cars of
oats, C of bay, 1 of straw. 2 of middlings. 2 of
ear corn, 1 of malt, 2 of wheat, C ot flour.
By FittsDurg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 6 cars
or corn, 4 of bay. 3 ot bran, 1 of middlings
By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay.
By Pittsburg aud Western, 1 car of ear corn, 1
oLbran. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
corn, 1 of rye.

Prices for carload lots on track:
WHKAT No. 2 red, 1 05l 06: No. 3. 1 01

102.
CORN No. 2 yellow shell. C667c: high

mixed, 6566c: mixed shell, 6l65c: No. 2
yellow ear. 6970r; lijgh mixed ear, 6SQ69c;
mixed ear corn, 66G7c

Oats No. 1. 57J58c; No. 2 white. 57057c:
extra. No. 3, 5656c: mixed oats, 54Q54c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 1 02
01 04; No. 1. Western, ittcQSl 00.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and 2
whiter p.ttent flonr, to 75 6 00: fancy straight
winter, 1 85." 15; Taney straight spring. 4 85

5 15; cle.ir winter. V4 7535 00: straight XXXX
bakrrst. 4 OK$l 75. Rve Hour, $1 7505 W.
Buckwheat fimir. 2JiS2-51.-

Millfeed No. 1 wuite 'middlings U 00'

24 50 13 ton; No. 2 white middlings 23 00
24 00: brown middlings, 21 60022 CO; winter
wheat bran. 21 60S22 00.Hay Baled timotby. No. L. 9 509 75: Nn. 2.
do, 8 50S8 75; loose from wagon. 11 00312 00
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, 7 2S
7 50; packing do. J7 6008 00.

Straw Oat, $8 008 50; wheat and rye. 7
7 60.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams large, SJc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure-d hams small,
lc; sugar-cure- breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 5JJC: suear-cure-d bonelesi
shoulders. Tc: skinned shoulders TKc; skinned
hams. lOJc: sugar-cure- d California hams, 6Kc:
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c: sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds 12c: bacon, shoulders, . 6c; bacon, J
ciear sides c: bacon, clear bellies, oc; nry
salt shoulders 6ic: dry salt clear sides. 5Jic
Mess pork, heavy. 11 50; mess pork, family.

11 SO. Lard Refined, in tierces &c; s,

5Kc; 60-f-t tnlra, 6c: 20-- ft pails tijic;
'60-- tin cans 5c; tin pails, 6jc; 5-- tin
pails, (c; 10-- tin pails 6& Smoked sausages
long, 5c; laree, 5c . Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10Jc Pigs feet, half-barre- 00;
quarter-barrel- s 2 15.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Works Up and Down on Foreign Ad-

vices and Increased Receipts Condi-
tion of the Crop Abroad Pro-

visions Active and Stronger.
CHICAGO Ail of the early indications were

for lower prices for wheat. The indications
held good for some time.but tbe market finally
improvsd sharply. The early selling had been
overdone. There was a brief spurt upward at
tbe outset, which was due to tbe higher prices
prevailing at Liverpool. The spurt was soon
over and values weakened because of receipts
and because of a decline In French rentes.
Later It was found that the lower quotation
was due to tbe fact that tbe interest had been
deducted and that values of tbe rentes were
really higher than on Saturday. This was
therefore turned into a bullish argument.
When it became known that there was a re-
spectable decrease In tbe visible supply; that
tbe country elevator stocks in tbe Northwest
had decreased heavily, and that the early short
sellers were anxious to get out there was quite
a little advance iu values. ,

May wheat opened at 1 01, sold to 1 01K
J 01 and off to 1 OOK. and then bulged to
91 uij. uinciai closing cables quoted i'aris ana
Berlin lower, and caused a reaction here to

1 00 for May. Foreigners were freely sellers
of JuiyinNew York." The large firms here
seemed to have "scalping orders" early, as they
were on both sides of the market at various
times. During the bulge in prices Ryan bought
500,000 bushels, and Dunham and Driver each
boutrht about half that auantitv.

The London correspondent of Kennett, Hop-
kins &. Co. writes as follows undir date of
March 7: "Wheat markets strong and advanc-
ing, tbe advance being more conspicuous in
forward cargoes than in spot wheat, as millers
only pay advances asked when forced to buy.
There are continued and Increased reports ot
damage on tbo continent, trom Holland, Bel-
gium and parts of Germany. Fears are also
entertained ot damage havlag been caused by
tbe severe frosts in Bulgaria and Russia, but
those wo receive with doubts The reports
from Spain are bad, those from Italy and Hun-
gary very good. Of course tbe damage done in
France is of most importance. The minimum
reanired to he reseeded is 3,500,000 acres, which
is about 20 rer cent, of the total. The seed for
this amount would seriously encroach on the
foreign wbeat already bought, and there is
great risk of spring sowings in France not com-
ing to maturity. Some of tbe replowed lands
will be sown in other crops barley and beets.
Victoria crop turns out a bumper. Possibly
10,000.000 bushels for export."

Corn was flighty. Tbe trade was quite nar-
row. It w as an easy matter to advance values
as few cared to go short ot the market. This
was, of course, taken advantage of. Bartlett-Frazie- r.

who claimed that they bad sold more
corn to New England points than at any time,
in five months, attempted to buy a little May.
There was none for sale. The market, which
was previously inclined to drag, made a sharp
jnmp upward. May started at COJic, sold to
b0 to 62e and eased back to 62c

Oats followed corn. May started at 50c,
sold to &OJ4C and up to 51ic The market was
nervous.

Provisions fluctuated Ip a lively manner over
an extraordinarily wide range. All of this
range was upward from the opening figures
Sellers were timid and shorts were trying to
buy whenever values w ere advancing, but the
trade at largo ran quicklv from liberal offer-
ings. May pork started at 10 85, sold to 11 25,
off to 11 05. up to ill 35 and off before tbe close
to 11 15. McCormick t Co. started tbe early
bulge by liberal purchases around S10 90. Lard
and ribs wero as strong relatively as pork.

2 be leading futures ranged as lounws, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley 4 Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upon-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
AHTICLES. ine. est. est, in jr.

WHEAT, .NO.!
March 98!4 M 08 39
May 101 101J4 100H l 01K
July 97Jf as

COIIN. MO. I
March S'J 60J( 6S"S WH
May MV H, 6O&1 . 62)4
JnlV 59.S C01, S9S4 60)$

oats .No.:
Mav 50V 625,' 511)4 52
June ' V 51ti 503 A15,
July 47H 43! 47Jb Sij

MESS POR1C.
.March S10mVUI5 10 60 1100
May tOS.'Si 1135 10 80 1120
July 113) 1170 11 a) 115715

LARf.
March 6 05 6 20 6 C5 G 17,
Mav 6 2) 635 SM 6 35
July 45 6 HO l43 0 60

SHORT 1(111.
March 5 05 5 25 5 05 5 a)
May 5 25 5 45 5 25 5 40
July. SHU 5 72 5oja 5 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour weaker but nut quntablv lower. No. 2

spring wheat. 99B09e: Nn. 3 sunng wheat. 91

!4c; No. 2 red. 1 Uugrt 00: No. 2 corn. 60k
60iC:No.2oj!s. 5C9i4?5Ic: So. 2 rve, 90c; JJ. a
barlevnomin3l:N. 1 flaxseed. 121; prime tim-
othy seed, $1 290130. Mess pork, per bbl. $11 00.
Lard, per loo lbs 6 150 17. snort rib sides
(loose). S515S520: drysaltedsuouldcrs (boxed).
4 1504 25; sbnrt clear sides (boxed). " SDiSa 4a

Sugars unchanged. No. 2white ojis.50Ji51c:
No. 3 white oats, 5DS51r: No. 3 harlev. 1. .. b., 66

75c: No. 4, f. o. Ii., C5t8c On the Produce
Exchange y the butler mtrketuas easier;
extra creainerv. 29Q:!0c: extra tints. 2Cg2Sc;
extra dairy, 2628c; extra firsts, 2023c Eggs,
1516c

NEW YORK Flour Receipts 2S.7S9 pack-
ages; exports. 22 barrels. 2,205 sacks: unchanged
and modeiate business: sales, 20,400 barrels.
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Receipts, 2.900
bushel-- : spot market unsettled, lower and
qmet: No. 2 red. 1 13' elevator; 1 14J401 13
afloat: 1 HJiffil 16 fn. b.: Nn. 3 red, 1 06;
ungraded red. 1 02J1 21: No. 1 North-
ern. 1 201 21: N". 1 hard. 1 231 24;

opened Jlc lower on foreign selling
and throwing over long wheat, advanced 1c on
firmer cables, and closed firm at under
Saturday, with a fair degree of ac-
tivity; No. 2 red March, 1 12fi)l 13.
clo.-in- g at SI 13; Mav, 1 V&1 10,
clo-in- g at 1 09J; June. 1 071 0. clos-
ing at 1 08; July, 1 03il 0 closing at

1 04: Ausust. 1 001 01. closing at
1 m; 1 ookffil 0(. closing at
1 m December. 41 021 03;. closing at
1 02. Rvo steady anil uulL Barley firm

and quiet. Barley malt quiet. Corn Receipts,
77,200 bisbels; exports, 48,048 bushels; sales,
71,000 bushels spot; spot market Wronger
and moderately active: No. 2. 72J72c eleva-
tor; 7i7Js afl'-at- : ungradru mixed, 72fi
73)ic: steamer mixed. 72Vi&7.;: No. 3. 72Wc:
options closed stiong at lWc advance on
light offerings and shorts covHrmg Match 70 1

71,e, clomg at ilr; April, 7Uc; Mav. 0a6ijp. closing at bSe; June, 6o(i;ic clos-
ing 66e; Julv. 6JS60c. closing :ub6c. Oats
Receipts 113.000 busuels: exports, none: sjles,
215,000 futures, 88.WO spot. Spot market quiet
aud stronger: option f.iirlv active anJ hrni;
March, 6757c: May, 6oV57c: Jul 55
6ficsio-- ; No. 2 white. 57"jSc: mixed West-
ern. 5559c; white do. 5702-- : No. 2. Chicago,
58c Hay fair and demand firm. Hops
steady and quiet. Sugar Raw quiet
and easy: sales. 3.500 bags centrilugal
96 test at Sc for Boston; refined unchanged
and quiet. Molasses New Orleans firm and In
good demand. Rye qui" and steady. Petrol-eu-

quiet and stead ; United closed at 73,:
for April. Cotton seed oil firm. T.ilnuv
stronger; city ($2 for pkgs). 5Q31-1&- Rosin
qniet and firm. Turpentine dull ami lower at
4l240c. Eggs firm and in fair demand:
Wes.ern, 1SC; receipts 7,410 packages Hides
steady and quiet. Fork , active ana strong;
old mess. 10 2510 75; new mess.

11 75gI2 25; extra prime. ?0 SO 10 50. Cut
meats quiet and firm. Lard higher, strong
and in moderate demand: Western steam, 0 45;
sales 2.600 tierces at 6 40S6 45; option-- , lies
4,700 tierces; April, (6 44 bid; Mav. 6 14 3 52,
clusing at JO 51 bid: Jul v, 6746676. it

6 75 bid: August. 6 76 bid, closing 6 sO bid:
September, 7 97 bid. Butter In nioderato
demand and weak: Western dalrv, 1225c:do
creamery, 2132c; du factory, 1327c; Elgin,
3435c

ST. LOUIS Flour easy: demand fair. Wheat
bearish: advices opened tbe market c down
from Saturday's close, but later some activity
was derelopod and an advance was established.
Nervousness was tbe rule following, and about
10:30, outside markets being on tbo decline,
values here dropped, but were bolstered up by
the unexpected small increase lu tho visible,
last sales being at the highest prices for the dav.
No. 2 red, casli, 99cQl 00; Miv. 99?ieQl
closing 1 00 hid; July, 91392Jic closing
92c bid; August, 909Ic, clusing at 91c,
nominal. Corn opened unchanged to : lower
than Saturday's last quotations; late auvanced

c and closed at tbe oest prices of the da ; No.
cash. 6757c: Mavand July, 57657c, closinir

at 57c Oats steady at tl)6 openingjind closed
ln auove Saturdav's last prices; No. 2 rash,
4!f0t9c: May, &50Jic closlne at 5(ic
Rye steady and drm; Nn--2, mi eastsidr. 96c
Barley quietrMinnesoia, 75c Hay. firm and in
good deuanu; prime to fancy prairie, 9 003

12 00; timotby, prime to fancy. 11 0013 00.
Bran qniet: at mill. 79c; f. o. b.. east track, 88c
Flaxseed, 1 23 for Western: 1 24 tor Northern.
Lard, common, 4 10; rhpratcal. hard, 4 12.
Butter in demand and firm; creamery, 3033c;
gathered creamery, 29230c: dairy, choice to
lancy. 2630c; roll, l&SlSc Eggs firm and
active at 14jc Crmneal steady at 29503 00.
AVhisky steady at 1 16. Protiions firm and
generally higher, bin trading light. Pork-Stan- dard

mess 11 25. Lard, 5 75. Dry salt
meats Boxed shoulders. 4 CO: longs and ribs
5 2J5 40; short clear, 5 355 50. Baron very

firm and bigliei: boxed shoulders, 4 62; longs
Mid ribs $5 C5S5 75: sbort clear, 5 75o 87.
Hams 9 00U 5a

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull; We'tern
wfnter clear, 4 504 75: do do straight. 4 75
5 00; winter patent. 5008550: Minnesota clear,
$4 254 75: do straight, 4 855 05: do patent,

5 25575. Wheat weak; clnscdKc lower; No. 2
red. 1 07; April and May, 1 06M1 07. Corn-Opt- ions

strong and bfctber: carlots quiet but
firm; No. 2 mixed, in grain depor, 79c; No. 2
yellow do, 72c; No. 2, in export cluvntor. 69c;
No. 2 mixed March. 6!)g70c; April.6SJig6Dic;
May and June, 6667c Oats opened weak
and KKc lower, but subsequently recovered,
and options beyond this month closed Kc
higher; trading quiet; No. 3 white. 5(c: No. 2
white. 5757Kc; do 011 track. STJic; Nu. 2 white.
March. 5757jr; April. S7K5i&c: May. S7K
58c; June, 6758c. Provi-ion- s firm and qulbr.
Pork Mess new, 12 00012 50; do family. 13 00

13 60. Hams, smoked, per pound, 910KcButter dull and ea-y- : Peunsvlvanla .

extra. 31c: do print, extra, S838c Eggs
firmer. Cheese firm: part skim, 68c

CINCINNATI Flour In moderate demand:
family, 13 904 10; fancy, $4 401 75. Wheat
dull and nominal; No. 2 red. 1 01; receipts,
4,000 bushels; shipments 5.000 bushels. Com
in fair demand and stronger; No. 2 mixed. 02c
Oats in good demand and stro"ger:No. 2 mixed,
52?c Rye quiet; No. 2, 1 0CL Pork firmer
at 10 75. Lard actlvo and hleher: 62c.
Bulkmeats stronger: short ribs, 0 25. Bacon
stronger: short clear. 6 12!C. Wheat steadv:
sales, 1,017 barrels finished goods on basis El 16.
cutter stronger; fancv Elgin creamery, a3Sc:Iowa and Indiana, 2730c: prime dairy. 2728cSugar nominal; refined. 66c: new Orleans
405c Linseed oil steady aim flrmat6365cEggs strong at 15c Cheese Id moderate de-
mand and firm; choice full cream Ohio flat,
llgllKc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steadv: No. 2
winter red. spot and March. 1 MK-2S- 04;
May, 1 07; July. $1 01J& August, $1 00. C.irn

Western mixed spot, March and April, 67Vc;
May, 66""67; steamer 66c Oats firm. Rye
easier: choice, 1 0C1 03: good 10 prime, 95
98c; common to fair. 8592c Hay very dull.
Provisions firm, but unchanged. Butter easy.
Eggs steady at 1617c

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was dull and
prices lower Tbe elevator companies
bought considerable; prices might bave gone
still higher. Tho poor lots had to be discounted
to sell. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, March,
99c: on track. 9fl99Kc: No. 1 Northern. March,
96r; April, 97c; May. 97c; on track, 97c: No.
2 Northern, March, 94c: on track, 94Ji95J4c;
July, 1 OOJi.

MILWAUKEE Wheat quiet and firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 97c: May
91"4c; No. 1 Northern, 1 01. Corn firmer; No.
3, on track. 59c Oats steadv: No. 2 white, on
track.5151kc Barley firm; No. 2,in store,67?ic.
Rye firm; No. L in store. 92c. Provisions
firm. Pork May. 11 15. Lard May. 6 32.

TOLEDO Wheat active; cash, 103; March,
1 03; .May, 1 04: July, 97e: August, 95Jc

Corn active; cash, 60c; May. 6ic Oats quiet:
cash, 52c. Cloverseed steady; cash ana March,

4 GO; April, $4 50.
DULUTH Wbeat dull and lower, with small

business; No. 1 bard, cash, 1 00: May. 1 03"4.
No. 1 Northern, cash. 96c: May, f 1 00; No. 2
Northern, 93c

A DEFENSE OF THE DEUMMEB.

Bat Hotel Man Would Bather Be Any-
thing Than Lead tho Life.

"Excuse me," remarked a hotel clerk
yesterday, "I would rather be anything else
than a drummer. These boys lead hard
lives They rush into a hotel logging heavy
grips, grab a pen and register in a hurry,
and in a few seconds later are scurrying
over tbe town bunting lor some business
man. They wear big, woolly overcoats, and
get most of their sleep huddled up in a car
seat.

"The drummer is the boy who doesn't lose
much time, aud their employers bave be-

come so used to their activity that their
hard work is not appreciated, but they are
constantly on the lookout for a man who
will cover a little more grouud and sell a
few more goods. Merchants bluff them,
cuss them as bores, but tbe experienced
traveler is always the same. He wears that
old smile whether bis heart be light or
breaking.

"Their consummate address and adroit-
ness of speech and manner are considered
sublime gall, and the poor drummer is oth-
erwise misjudged and abused. My experi-
ence with them has been that they are a
very decent and reasonable class. The
average commercial man is not bard to
please and is always

DEIBKS NINETY CUPS A DAY.

How Edwin Arnold Takes Tea 'While Grind-
ing Out Poetry.

St. Louis ltepubllci
Sir Edwin Arnold is an early riser. He

has his breakfast in the Eastern fashion,
fruit and coffee iu bed, and tiffin at 12
o'clock. He is a great tea drinker; while
working he often drinks from 80 to 00 cups
a day; of course, Japanese cups, which are
about the size of a small atter-dinn- er cup.
His little maid would bring iu fresb cups of
it on a tiny tray, offering it ou her knees
every hall hour or so. Sir Edwin writes the
manuscript of his' poems with exceedingly
few corrections in the same bold, .flowing,
characteristic hand as he writes his letters.

Sir EJwiu likes Japanese food very much.
"I can eat everything," be said; "raw fish,
sweets ami fish together, seaweed in all its
loru:s, pickles cooked in jum, aud salted
plums. lam not sure that I have a diges-
tion."

NO COAL C-- VTSTEBDAY.

Several Boats TV.. ,ve To-Da-y Tho
Water Slowly Falling.

The stage of water yesterday afternoon had
dropped to 10 feet, and was slowly going down. I

There is still enough for coal boats, but no coal
was loaded. A number of boats expect to get
off on Wednesday it the water is not too low by
tuaktiuic. j.uo v..i uu iiuiucu win
leave y with tows

Tho hands of the miners are hardened now,
and river operator Iook for a heavy output of
coal tnis wees. Most ot tne boats are in the .

harbor and ready to do business. The Key- -

river packets yesterday. The freight business
is not brisk, but tbe packet lines to Cinciunati
ate having a fairly guod trade.

Don't strain your eyes trying to see, l.ut
get your sight tested aud your eyes fitted
with spectacles ami see csy, at August
Loch's, 145 Federal street Fitting done hy
Prot. Dodge. tufsu

- SICE HH.AUACHE Carter's Little Liver rills.
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver l'llls.

SICK HKAUACHE. Carter's Little Liver fills.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver l'llls.

nnS-TTS-n

1SKOKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney Sc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mvi

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENTja
Capital. SaoaOOO. faurplns.S51.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYIJ, , EDWARD K DOFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec. Treas

percent Interest allowed on time deposiu
el5-4U--i

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
Stocks Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

41HIXTH ax Pittsburg:.

oc22 -- 53

WEAKEE1I tmei
r"!iflJJt' Sealed Treatise, expiaimnir aoso--

I"T. lute and oerfoet CL'HK without
lomarh druscinx. torIt L

Xerrnu4 Debllftv. l.ark of
VlRorsnd Development, Premature Decline, Funo- -
Uonal Disorders. Kidney and IKadderDtseases eta
Iddrm W UfcSTOX CO., 19 Ftrt Nut, 5e lork, X. T."'"'- - . V OCllTTSwk- -

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Light Kdd of Cattle at Herr's Island
and East Liberty

AND MARKETS A SHADE STR0KGER.

Prime Beeves ana Smooth, Li-r- Eatcher
Slock ire Scarce.

SWISB HIGUEi: AND SHEEP STE0XG

Office of pittsbueo dispatch.
MOKDAT.'March 16. (

At Hen's Island.
Cattle There was a very light supply, as has

been the situation for several weeks past.
With tbe exception of four head supplies were
all from Chicago. Markets were active and
firm at a shade higher prices than last Moo-da- y.

Prime heavy beeves ranged in price Irom
(5 85 to 6 05; medium weights, 5 50 to 5 75;
light Heights, 5 25 to 5 50 for selected, and
4 75 to 5 00 for fair to good. Common to fair,

and mixed stuff sold at 3 50 to 4 50. There
was very little country stock on sale for tbe
reason tha farmers in this section find ready

.sale for live stock at home. Oil
speculators in tho immediate vicinity
furnish markets for beeves, close
tn headquarters. A few fat vows on sale sold
at 3c per pound, and one solitary fresb cow
bronght 3a. A.nSill bunch of calves was sold
at 5c to 6K per pound. Receipts: From
Chicago I. Zeigler, 212 head: A. Fromm. 9a
From Pennsylvania E. D. Sergeant. 4. Total,
306; last week, 203: previous week. 369. Sheep-Rece- ipts

light, and markets active, stmng and
hleher. The best sheep sold at 6 00 tn 6 25 per
hundred weight, tbe range being 3 50 m 6 25,
Good to choice lambs sold at a range of So 50 10
6 60. Receipts: From Chicago L Ztiigler. SOI

head. From Pennsylvania E. D. Sergeant,
14. Total. 315; last week, S27; previous week, 306.

Hogs Receipts were above late average, bat
markets ere strong at sources of supply and
prices were 10 to 15c better tnananeek ago
here. Best Chicago and Obios sold at 4 15 to
$4 25. Receipts From Chicago Holmes
Briggs t Co.. 88 head: L Zeigler, 180: W. Zollor,
119. From Ohio SS eedy & Franks, 364; San-for- d

& Langdim, S8. Total, 789; last week, 847;
previous week. 499.

A Diamond Market butcher, who burs at
Herr's Island, reports that cattle of his kind,
namely, smooth lightweight from 1.200 to 1.300
pounds were 20c per cwt. higher than the same
quality were a weeic ago.

At Woods' Bun and East Liberty.
There were 172 head of cattle on sale

at the Woods' Run yard, alt from
Chicago. Quality was hardly up to
average. There were no strictly primes on
sale. The best beeves offered sold at 5Jc The
range of markets was 4c to 5c Prices were
higher at sonrces of supply, and tbe slight ad-

vance here failed to cover tbe increased cost,
so that profits, if any, were very small. There
were 532 bead of sheep and lambs on sale.
Good sheep were in good demand at 6 50 to
6 65. Lambs ranged from 6 00 to 6 So. and

were slow. A few extras were sold at 7c per
pound. Tbe number of bogs on sale was 243
head, and the top price was 4 25.

At East Liberty there were 60 loads of.cattle
nn sale at tbe opening of markets against 55
loads last Monday. Primes were conspicu-
ously absent. Bayers were present in smaller
force than usual, and markets opened slow at
last week's prices, when the best price ob-

tained for carload lots was 5 205 50. Prime
beeves would have brought better prices, but
there were none on sale outside of retail trade.
There su little inquiry for stockers and
the few offered were slow at prices of last
week. Fresh cows were only iu fair supply,
and prices were steady. Vealers were firm,
with no change from prices of last week.

There were ten loads or sheep and lambs on
sale this morning, against the same number tbe
last two Mondays Good sheep were in good
demand at last week's prices, with 6c to 6cper pound as tbe top of the market. Lamps
wero slow at last week's prices. 6c being tbe
outside price, mere is intie uemanu lor
lambs but sheep arj active.

The run of bogs was light, and markets were
strong and active at a decided advance on
prices of last week. Philadelphia sold as
high as 4 25 to 4 35. Country orders for hogs
are coming in freely of late, and, for this rea-
son, supply is scarcely up to demand. Prices

y are fully 25c per cwt. greater than they
weie a week ago.

Cattle Receipts 2,811 bead: shipments 1.626
bead: market active and 15 to 20c higbpr than
last week; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hogs Receipts, 6,950 head; shipments, 6.200
head; market active on good weights, slow
on Y'irkers: Philadelphia?, 54 254 35: mixed,

4 101 20: Yorkers $3 80Q4 00: pigs, 3 5003 70;
11 cars of bogs shipped to New York

Shoep Receipts 360 head; shipments, 2,400
bead; market active at last week's prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts 1.400 head: mar-

ket opened steady on everything and closed
5c to 10c lower on everything except the best
feeders, which were dull and uochanged;
fancy 1,40(1 to d steers, 4 55 40:
prime 1,200 to d steers, 4 004 80:
fair togood 1,250 to d steers 2 904 30.
Hogs Receipts, 2,500 bead; market opened
steady to 5c higher on best heavy and medinm
weights and bare! v stpady on all others: all
sold; range, S3 253 65: bulk. "! 403 50: pigs
and light, si lows iu: light, ss zowa w, heavy,
3 453 65: mixed, 3 403 5a Sheep Re-

ceipts, 400 head: market active and steady;
natives. $2 7505 10; Westerns 2 50JBI 95.

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts 18.000 head; shipments. 4,000
head; market ruoderatelv active and lower;
steers, prime, 5 505 67; common to choice.
.4 00o 00: stockers. 3 Uuw3 50: cows, 1 25
2 95: canners. 1 602 50. Hgs Receipts. 44
000 head; shipments 14.000 head; market active
and steady; mixed, 3 603 80; prime Iieavv
and butchers' 3 653 90; light, 3 SOdj
3 03. Sheep Receipts. 12,000 head: shipments,
3 000 bead: market dull, slow and lower; na-
tives S4 505 00: Westerns. 3 955 25; Texans,

4 405 00; iambs. 5 005 75.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 191 loads
through: HOfur-jl- e: steady for heavy and ex-

port steers, 10'gUe stronger for butchers' and
medium grades; all sold; best heavy steers,
5 255 50: good shipping, 4 755 15: good to

medium. 4 5004 75- - Sheep and lambs Re- -
ceitrs, 12 loads through, 53 for sale; market
steady una firm lor sheep, sbide stronger I r
lamb;; sales of best sheep. 5 756 21: Iambs,
gnort to bct. 6 506 90. Hog ieady and
firm; receipts, 98 loads through, 80 lor sale:
giod mediums. 1 101 20; choice heavy, 1 15

4 20.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 6.672 head,
including 72 car tor sale; market firm: native

02M-
- w lulls anil cows, 1 7o4 40:

dreeil beei i ealv at 7fib'fc: shipments to
morrow, 1.SI8 beeves. Calves Receipts, 7.341
head: market lc tier nniiil higher: vali $3
e5 --j. Western-- . 2 75. Sheen Receints
7 75, he!ld. market y.K per iw.uml higher; sheep,
55 yngg (g.. a.i.l-J- 007 37; dressed mut- -
ton firm at 8K10c: dressed iambs steady at
OQlOKe- - lIoS Receipts, including 1 car for
sale, were 14,107 bead: market steady at 3 40
63 95.

CINCINNATI Hog in good demand, tending
upward; common aud light, 3 503 85; packing
and butcher-- . 3 S5&4 1); receipts, 4.070 head;
shipments. 510 bead. Cattle in light snpplvaud
strong; cuniuion,1503 00; fair to choice S3 85:
prime to ihoice liipners 54 505 00; receipts,
1.000 head;sbipineuts none. Sin-u-p carceand
firm; common to choice. 3 50i To; extra fat
wethers mid yearlings, 5 75S6 U0; 620
head; shipments none. LaiulW srarce and
strong; common to good butcher. IS C010 00;
prime tu choice Av, 10 5CQ11 CO per 100 puundx.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Ueceipts 1.500 head: -- liip-

nieuts, none; marKei active and strncg; good
to fancy native steers 4 705 20; fair to good
natives. 4 004 75; stockers and feeder. 2 60
G3 60: Texans and Indians 3 t03 35. Hogs-Rece- ipts

2.400 head: shipments. 000 head; mar-
ket higher; fair to choice beavt. 3 703 90;
tnlXPd crudes. 3 3jg3 cO: light. lair to best.
3 603 75. Sheep Receipts 3.900 head: ship-

ments, none; market steadv; guod to choice,
4 0055 5a
KANSAS CITY Caltle-Rece- ipts 1.730 bead;

shipments. 2.743 head: market strong and 510c
higher: steers 3 755 50; cows 2 7504 00;
stockers and feeders 3 00Q4 00. Hogs Re-

ceipts 2,050 head: shipments. 2,150 head; mar-
ket strong ami 5o higher: bulk, 3 553 65: all
grades S3 003 75. Sheep Receipts, 710 head;
market strong ana unchanged, j

W0BK FOR THE P00S.

What Was Done for tho Needy In the Fast
Two "Weeks.

The report of the Associa-
tion for the Improvement of Poor shows the
number of new applicants tn be SO; families
visited, G13, families aided, 394, and persons
.included, 1,004. There were 863 visits made
to poor and llfi for the poor.

Groceries distributed: -l loaves bread.
97 pound rice, 2:19 pouini ommeal, 3C3

bars soap, 210 quarts bean. 543 quarts corn-me-

grocery orders, 38-1- ; 5.375 bushelscoal.
and 172 garments. Diet dispensary: 124
pints beef ten. 430 quarts milk, 283 pouuds
sugar, and 733 ouuJs tea.

August Locu. Jeweler and Optician,
145 Federal street, has secured the services
01 Prof. J. P. Dodge. Optician, who i here
permanently. Call and we wilt advise with- -

yoa'abont your sight,. J i . "zufsu

rfflgjjRsS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly oh the Kidneys,
Liver and Boweb, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only. remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasiDg to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trnly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, H.r

5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from my neck.
Th ey were Large as an
Egg Jennie Dean,
Montcalm, Mich.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Applied into Nostrils is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses the Read,

Heals the Sores and Cures

CATARRH Br y&a
Restores Taste: and SraelLqnick-l- y

Relieves Ccld in Head and mmmHeadache 60c at Drnspists- -
ELY BROS., 66 WarrenSt.X.Y S y zw 5Pe

ITCHING PILES

riLE SWAYNE'S

ABSOLTJTEL7 CUBES, til la I 171 Cll I
SYMPTOMS-MoUtn- ra; Interne Itehtns and
tlnzlncl mott night; warns by erstchlne- - Ifatlowea t continue tmnont form and protrude,

whlcb often bleed and nlrerate. becomingore (SWATHE'S OIXTME-- atop tho Itchlni
and bleedloe. heulo ulceration, and In most caoea
veaaoreo the tumor, aak roorPnittlJi for li-

no

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, ITTTSBTJEG, FA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
SEffiSKSNO FEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IQ and mental diseases, physical
lML.ll V U UO decay. nervous deDility, lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfuluess
dizziness sleeplessness pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society'and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN&ELWon"?
blotches, falling bair. bones pains, glandular,
swellings ulcerations of tongne, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV fc'dney and bladder derange-Unlllrt- n

I intents. weak btck. gravel. ca
tarrhal" discharges inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure'.

Dr. Whlttler life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
rommon-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefullr treated .1 if
heie. Office hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 P. X. Sundiv.
10 A. M. to 1 P. 31. onlr. DR. WHITHER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
.SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. S.K'Lake.
M. R. a P. S.. is the oldest and
idi: experienced specialist In
tne city. Consultation free .sod
;nctly confidential. Ofiies

boats 9 to 4 and 7 to 3 p. u.: Sundays J toir.
1C. Consult thempersonally.orwrite. Doctom
LAKE, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg; Pa.

eJWi-Dw- is

NERVE.AND BRASN TREATMENT.

Specific for Hysteria. IH:zinei Fits KeuralMa. Wake-
fulness, Jtcntal Depression. Borter.iiwot the Uraln.

in Insanity and Icodau to misery decar ami
deathrPrematuro Old Ace. Ba rcnncsa. Loss ot Power
In either sex. I iTolontary Loses,and Sjcnnatorrhcea
caused br ot lbs bndc. e or

Each box ccntaini one month's treat-
ment. 14 box. or alx fcr $i. tent by mall prepal L
Viaa order for s.3 tor. will rend pnrchajor
(rasriE'.--o to refn-i- - - ? fall to

"EMlCaSTUCKY, Dragefy
1701 and 2101 I'enn avo.. ami Corner Wylia aai

Fulton U PITTSBURG. PA.
a

ELECTRIC BELT

glBpi inMENdebUltatel
WEAME.
thronph disease or

isfciirf .'"" oniriHi.c ."f--

GOAitANTl-- .0 rlllfE by this New I liriWiVBU
JUdeXLKCTItir liKLT or KUNDMONIV.

lorthissnecifli-nnnio'e- . Cure or Physical n
Mild., ia:all ml parts,Current or Heejrtclty

restorlns.' them t" HEALTH and VIUOKOUS
trntENiHir. KWtrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we loiTeltsvCTO in cash. BELT CompiCteM and,
up. Worst ctes I'criii-inentl- Cured In three
months. Sealed pimphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANUEN ELfciTKltl CU..M Broadway,
flew York.

AROnKroaTHrMILLlON FT EX'

QME TREATMENT
Willi MtUlbAL LLt.-IKlW-

.Tot all CHE0S1O;0KOAKI0 anj
NERVOUS BISEASE3 in both lines.
But m Belt till TOO read tbU book. AddrM

TH PERU CHEMICAL CO., tlllWAUall,V15
TTSStX

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

Suffering
the effects

errors

from
ot

early decay, wastlne weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatfse (raledl contalnuuc
fall particulars for home cure, FREB of charge.
A splendid medical work ; sbould be read by every
man who is nervon and debilitated. Address
YroZ. F. C. I'OWLliK, Jloodus, Cons

HOME CUREOR MEN.
Men who are lacking in vital fores and vigor,

or are weak and nervous from any cause, send
atonre. for sealed information. FREE, ot ths
New Common Sense Home Cure. No olectrio
nonsense. No stomach drugging. Certala
cure for all" Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmaoy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

- i S '
T A TTVTT7lir'lIlN-iXllEllLLSaresar- aLjsU LJilO supertor to pennyroyal act,tjuy::partlenlrs 4c. CLAKKE i CO.. Bos 714, J

MM.t'btoU.4 M.

4


